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Vestibular System FunctionVestibular System Function
Provides information concerning gravity, Provides information concerning gravity, 
rotation and accelerationrotation and acceleration
Serves as a reference for the Serves as a reference for the somatosensorysomatosensory
& visual systems& visual systems
Contributes to integration of arousal, Contributes to integration of arousal, 
conscious awareness of the body via conscious awareness of the body via 
connections with vestibular cortex, thalamus connections with vestibular cortex, thalamus 
and reticular formationand reticular formation
Allows for:Allows for:

gaze & postural stabilitygaze & postural stability
sense of orientationsense of orientation
detection of linear & angular accelerationdetection of linear & angular acceleration
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Vestibular AnatomyVestibular Anatomy
Peripheral sensory apparatusPeripheral sensory apparatus

detects & relays information about head angular & detects & relays information about head angular & 
linear velocity to central processing systemlinear velocity to central processing system
orients the head with respect to gravityorients the head with respect to gravity

Central processing systemCentral processing system
processes information in conjunction with other processes information in conjunction with other 
sensory inputs for position and movement of head sensory inputs for position and movement of head 
in spacein space

Motor output systemMotor output system
generates compensatory eye movements and generates compensatory eye movements and 
compensatory body movements during head & compensatory body movements during head & 
postural adjustments postural adjustments 
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Ascending PathwaysAscending Pathways
Vestibular nerveVestibular nerve
Vestibular nucleiVestibular nuclei
CerebellumCerebellum
OculomotorOculomotor complexcomplex

Cranial nerves 3, 4, and 6Cranial nerves 3, 4, and 6
Along with Along with vestibulospinalvestibulospinal reflexes coordinate reflexes coordinate 
head and eye movementshead and eye movements

CerebellumCerebellum
Monitors vestibular performanceMonitors vestibular performance
Readjusts central vestibular processing of Readjusts central vestibular processing of 
static & dynamic postural activitystatic & dynamic postural activity
Modulation of VORModulation of VOR
Inhibitory drive of VORInhibitory drive of VOR
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Relay CentersRelay Centers
ThalamusThalamus

Connection with vestibular cortex and reticular Connection with vestibular cortex and reticular 
formationformation arousal and conscious awareness arousal and conscious awareness 
of body; discrimination between self movement of body; discrimination between self movement 
vs. that of the environmentvs. that of the environment

Vestibular CortexVestibular Cortex
Junction of parietal and insular lobeJunction of parietal and insular lobe
Target for afferents along with the cerebellumTarget for afferents along with the cerebellum

Both process vestibular information with Both process vestibular information with 
somatosensorysomatosensory and visual inputand visual input



Netter, 1997

Descending PathwaysDescending Pathways

Provide motor output from the vestibular Provide motor output from the vestibular 
system to:system to:

ExtraocularExtraocular muscles muscles (part of VOR)(part of VOR)
Spinal cord & skeletal muscles Spinal cord & skeletal muscles (generate(generate
antigravity postural activity to cervical, antigravity postural activity to cervical, 
trunk & lower extremity muscles)trunk & lower extremity muscles)

Response to changing head position Response to changing head position 
with respect to gravity with respect to gravity (righting,(righting,
equilibrium responses)equilibrium responses)
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VestibulospinalVestibulospinal Reflex (VSR)Reflex (VSR)
Generates compensatory body movement Generates compensatory body movement 
to maintain head and postural stability, to maintain head and postural stability, 
thereby preventing fallsthereby preventing falls
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Principles of the Vestibular SystemPrinciples of the Vestibular System

Tonic firing rateTonic firing rate
Vestibular Ocular ReflexVestibular Ocular Reflex
PushPush--Pull mechanismPull mechanism
Inhibitory cutoffInhibitory cutoff
Velocity storage systemVelocity storage system

Compensatory Eye MovementsCompensatory Eye Movements
Vestibular Ocular Reflex (VOR)Vestibular Ocular Reflex (VOR)
OptokineticOptokinetic reflexreflex
Smooth pursuit reflex, saccades, Smooth pursuit reflex, saccades, vergencevergence
Neck reflexesNeck reflexes

All combine to stabilize object on the same All combine to stabilize object on the same 
area of the retina = visual stabilityarea of the retina = visual stability

VestibularVestibular--Ocular Reflex (VOR)Ocular Reflex (VOR)
Causes eyes to move in the opposite Causes eyes to move in the opposite 
direction to head movementdirection to head movement
Speed of the eye movement equals that Speed of the eye movement equals that 
of the head movementof the head movement
Allows objects to remain in focus during Allows objects to remain in focus during 
head movementshead movements
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VOR
Target fixation

Vestibular ProcessingVestibular Processing
GainGain

Keeps eye still in space while head is Keeps eye still in space while head is 
movingmoving
Ratio of eye movement to head movement Ratio of eye movement to head movement 
(equals 1)(equals 1)
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Vestibular ProcessingVestibular Processing
Velocity Storage MechanismVelocity Storage Mechanism

Perseveration of neural firing in the Perseveration of neural firing in the 
vestibular nerve by the brainstem after vestibular nerve by the brainstem after 
stimulation of SCC to increase time stimulation of SCC to increase time 
constantconstant

SCC respond by producing an SCC respond by producing an 
exponentially decaying change in neural exponentially decaying change in neural 
firing to sustained head movementfiring to sustained head movement

OtolithOtolith && somatosensorysomatosensory input also input also 
drive mechanismdrive mechanism
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Vestibular DysfunctionVestibular Dysfunction

Injury LocationInjury Location

Inner earInner ear
Vestibular nerveVestibular nerve
Central structures and pathwaysCentral structures and pathways

Vestibular Vestibular PathophysiologyPathophysiology
Disorders of tone & or gain (vertigo; movementDisorders of tone & or gain (vertigo; movement--induced induced 
vertigo)vertigo)

Vestibular nerve/nuclei give abnormal sensory Vestibular nerve/nuclei give abnormal sensory 
informationinformation

Tone automatically recovers in a few days; does not Tone automatically recovers in a few days; does not 
need visual inputneed visual input

Compensation for reduced gain depends on visual Compensation for reduced gain depends on visual 
images; takes month to years to complete; high speeds images; takes month to years to complete; high speeds 
& accelerations may never be complete& accelerations may never be complete

NystagmusNystagmus usually transient sign of vestibular lesion; usually transient sign of vestibular lesion; 
movementmovement--induced symptoms can be chronicinduced symptoms can be chronic
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VOR DysfunctionVOR Dysfunction

Direction of gaze will shift with the head Direction of gaze will shift with the head 
movementmovement
Cause degradation of the visual imageCause degradation of the visual image
In severe cases, visual world will move In severe cases, visual world will move 
with each head movement (vertigo)with each head movement (vertigo)

VertigoVertigo

An asymmetrical firing of the two An asymmetrical firing of the two 
vestibular systemsvestibular systems

Gives an illusion of spinning, movementGives an illusion of spinning, movement

Indicative of any one or combination of Indicative of any one or combination of 
causes causes (acute UVH, BPPV, brainstem (acute UVH, BPPV, brainstem 
lesion, vascular hypotensionlesion, vascular hypotension……))

OscillopsiaOscillopsia
Visual illusion of oscillating movement Visual illusion of oscillating movement 
of stationary objectsof stationary objects

Can arise with lesions of peripheral or Can arise with lesions of peripheral or 
central vestibular systemscentral vestibular systems

Indicative of diminished VOR gainIndicative of diminished VOR gain
motion of images on foveamotion of images on fovea
diminished visual acuitydiminished visual acuity

Vestibular DysfunctionVestibular Dysfunction
DemographicsDemographics

Vestibular disorders manifested by vertigo Vestibular disorders manifested by vertigo 
are a significant health problem, are a significant health problem, 
secondary only to LBPsecondary only to LBP

NIH study estimates that 40% of the NIH study estimates that 40% of the 
population over the age of 40 will population over the age of 40 will 
experience a dizziness disorder during experience a dizziness disorder during 
their lifetimetheir lifetime
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DemographicsDemographics

Falls most common cause of TBIFalls most common cause of TBI

TBI accounted for 46% of fatal falls in TBI accounted for 46% of fatal falls in 
older adults (CDC, 2008)older adults (CDC, 2008)

Dizziness most common symptom of TBI, Dizziness most common symptom of TBI, 
occurring initially in 98%occurring initially in 98%



Dizzy Patient Presentation: Unexplained or Dizzy Patient Presentation: Unexplained or 
new onset of symptomsnew onset of symptoms

Medical referralMedical referral
Constant vertigoConstant vertigo
LateralpulsionLateralpulsion
Facial asymmetryFacial asymmetry
Speech & or swallowing difficultiesSpeech & or swallowing difficulties
OculomotorOculomotor dysfunctiondysfunction
VerticalVertical nystagmusnystagmus
Severe headachesSevere headaches
Recurrent fallsRecurrent falls
Unilateral hearing loss, Unilateral hearing loss, tinnitistinnitis, fullness, ear pain, fullness, ear pain
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Bilateral Vestibular LossBilateral Vestibular Loss
VOR cannot be recalibratedVOR cannot be recalibrated
Compensatory  mechanisms are usedCompensatory  mechanisms are used
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Compensatory MechanismsCompensatory Mechanisms
Sensory substitutionSensory substitution
Motor substitutionMotor substitution
Predictive & anticipatory strategiesPredictive & anticipatory strategies
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Central Vestibular DisordersCentral Vestibular Disorders

VascularVascular
WallenbergWallenberg’’s Syndromes Syndrome
Head InjuryHead Injury
CerebellarCerebellar InfarctInfarct

PostconcussivePostconcussive SyndromeSyndrome
DemyelinatingDemyelinating DiseaseDisease
CongenitalCongenital
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Traumatic Brain InjuryTraumatic Brain Injury
3030--65% suffer symptoms of vestibular 65% suffer symptoms of vestibular 
pathology during recoverypathology during recovery

Mechanisms of injury:Mechanisms of injury:
concussionconcussion
fracturesfractures
intracranial pressure & hemorrhagic lesionsintracranial pressure & hemorrhagic lesions
central vestibular lesionscentral vestibular lesions
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Central Vestibular DisordersCentral Vestibular Disorders
Clinical classification according to three Clinical classification according to three 
major planes of action of the VORmajor planes of action of the VOR

Determined by ocular motor, postural, & Determined by ocular motor, postural, & 
perceptual signsperceptual signs

HerdmanHerdman, 2000, 2000
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YAW PLANE SIGNSYAW PLANE SIGNS
(lateral medulla including root entry zone of VIII and/or vestib(lateral medulla including root entry zone of VIII and/or vestibular nuclei)ular nuclei)

Horizontal Horizontal nystagmusnystagmus
Past pointingPast pointing
Rotational & lateral body fallsRotational & lateral body falls
Horizontal deviation of perceived straightHorizontal deviation of perceived straight--
aheadahead
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ROLL PLANE SIGNSROLL PLANE SIGNS
((ipsiversiveipsiversive atat pontomedullarypontomedullary level; level; contraversivecontraversive atat pontomesemcephalicpontomesemcephalic
level)level)

TorsionalTorsional nystagmusnystagmus
Skew deviationSkew deviation
Ocular torsionOcular torsion
Tilts of head, body & perceived verticalTilts of head, body & perceived vertical
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PITCH PLANE SIGNSPITCH PLANE SIGNS
(bilateral lesions or bilateral (bilateral lesions or bilateral dysfunctioindysfunctioin of the of the flocculusflocculus))

Upbeat/downbeat Upbeat/downbeat nystagmusnystagmus
Forward/backward tilts & fallsForward/backward tilts & falls
Vertical deviations of perceived straightVertical deviations of perceived straight--
aheadahead
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PARIETINSULAR VESTIBULAR PARIETINSULAR VESTIBULAR 
CORTEXCORTEX

MainMain sensorimotorsensorimotor integration centerintegration center
Dysfunctions:Dysfunctions:

vestibular seizuresvestibular seizures
signssigns

tilt of perceived verticaltilt of perceived vertical
lateropulsionlateropulsion ((““pusherpusher””))
rare rotational vertigorare rotational vertigo
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Vestibular Assessment Vestibular Assessment 
Knowledge of vestibular testsKnowledge of vestibular tests
Determine unilateral or bilateral Determine unilateral or bilateral 
dysfunctiondysfunction
Positional disturbancesPositional disturbances
Postural stability deficitsPostural stability deficits
Functional deficits Functional deficits 
Other systemsOther systems
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Assessment of the Patient after Assessment of the Patient after 
Whiplash/ConcussionWhiplash/Concussion
HistoryHistoryMedical HistoryMedical History

Subjective HistorySubjective History
Fall HistoryFall History
Functional HistoryFunctional History

Clinical ExaminationClinical Examination
Upper quarter screenUpper quarter screen
Cervical spine instability testsCervical spine instability tests
OculomotorOculomotor testingtesting
AmbulationAmbulation
Functional gait assessmentFunctional gait assessment
Static balanceStatic balance
Dynamic balanceDynamic balance
Motion sensitivityMotion sensitivity
Fall riskFall risk
Activity levelActivity level
Balance confidenceBalance confidence
Quality of lifeQuality of life



Laboratory Vestibular Function Laboratory Vestibular Function 
TestsTests

Caloric testCaloric test
Rotary Chair testRotary Chair test
PosturographyPosturography
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Sensory Organization Test (SOT)Sensory Organization Test (SOT)
Provides sensory Provides sensory 
conflictsconflicts

Postural sway is   Postural sway is   
measured during 6 measured during 6 
different sensory different sensory 
conditionsconditions

Performance patterns Performance patterns 
may guide may guide 
expectations for expectations for 
certain diagnosescertain diagnoses

Results of Vestibular Function Results of Vestibular Function 
TestsTests

Complete vs. incomplete lossComplete vs. incomplete loss
Peripheral vs. central dysfunctionPeripheral vs. central dysfunction
Direct patient managementDirect patient management
Assist in outcome predictionAssist in outcome prediction
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Blunt Trauma DizzinessBlunt Trauma Dizziness

Positional VertigoPositional Vertigo
ExertionalExertional DizzinessDizziness
Migraine Associated DizzinessMigraine Associated Dizziness
Spatial Disorientation/Spatial Disorientation/dysequilibriumdysequilibrium

HofferHoffer ME, 2004 & 2007ME, 2004 & 2007

Normal Structure Function vs. Normal Structure Function vs. 
ImpairmentImpairment

Vestibular Vestibular hypofunctionhypofunction symptoms emerge  symptoms emerge  
from functional deficits in:from functional deficits in:

VestibuloVestibulo--ocular systemocular system
VestibulospinalVestibulospinal systemsystem
Sensory mismatchSensory mismatch
Physical Physical deconditioningdeconditioning

HerdmanHerdman, 2007, 2007
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Loss of VOR/VSRLoss of VOR/VSR
Poor VORPoor VOR

Difficulty seeing clearly during head Difficulty seeing clearly during head 
movements, more so with unpredictable onesmovements, more so with unpredictable ones

Poor VSTPoor VST
Results in diminished confidence in balanceResults in diminished confidence in balance
Decreased gait speedDecreased gait speed
Increased risk for fallingIncreased risk for falling
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Differentiation Between Peripheral & Central Differentiation Between Peripheral & Central 
Causes of VertigoCauses of Vertigo

PeripheralPeripheral CentralCentral
NauseaNausea severesevere moderatemoderate
ImbalanceImbalance mildmild severesevere
Hearing LossHearing Loss commoncommon rarerare
OscillopsiaOscillopsia mildmild severesevere
NeurologicNeurologic Sym.Sym. rarerare commoncommon
CompensationCompensation rapidrapid slowslow

Furman JM, Whitney SL, 2000Furman JM, Whitney SL, 2000
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Peripheral Vestibular DisordersPeripheral Vestibular Disorders

Vestibular Vestibular NeuronitisNeuronitis
LabyrinthitisLabyrinthitis
MeniereMeniere’’ss Disease Disease 
Acoustic Acoustic NeuromaNeuroma
PerilymphPerilymph FistulaFistula
Benign Paroxysmal Positional Vertigo Benign Paroxysmal Positional Vertigo 
(BPPV)(BPPV)
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Vestibular Clinical ExamVestibular Clinical Exam
Spontaneous Spontaneous nystagmusnystagmus (imbalance in(imbalance in tone)tone)
Postural instabilityPostural instability (abnormal tone & gain, (abnormal tone & gain, 
proprioceptiveproprioceptive loss)loss)
VOR gainVOR gain (maintained fixation, dynamic visual (maintained fixation, dynamic visual 
acuity)acuity)
Head shaking Head shaking (compensated UVL, not(compensated UVL, not
necessarily PVL)necessarily PVL)
CaloricsCalorics; pressure sensitivity ; pressure sensitivity 
Hyperventilation Hyperventilation (anxiety, acoustic (anxiety, acoustic neuromaneuroma))
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NystagmusNystagmus
Primary diagnostic indicator in identifying Primary diagnostic indicator in identifying 
vestibular lesionsvestibular lesions

PhysiologicPhysiologic nystagmusnystagmus
vestibular, visual, extreme lateral gazevestibular, visual, extreme lateral gaze

Pathologic Pathologic nystagmusnystagmus
spontaneous, positional, gaze evokedspontaneous, positional, gaze evoked
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Dizziness Handicap InventoryDizziness Handicap Inventory
Three subscalesThree subscales

functionfunction
emotionemotion
physical aspectsphysical aspects

ScoringScoring
YesYes 4 pts.4 pts.
SometimesSometimes  2 pts.2 pts.
No              No              0 pts.0 pts.

Excellent testExcellent test--retest reliabilityretest reliability
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HallpikeHallpike--Dix ManeuverDix Maneuver
Gold standard used to check for the Gold standard used to check for the 
presence of benign paroxysmal positional presence of benign paroxysmal positional 
vertigo (BPPV)vertigo (BPPV)

NystagmusNystagmus induced by this test is an induced by this test is an 
objective measurement from which we can objective measurement from which we can 
determine SCC dysfunction and assess a determine SCC dysfunction and assess a 
response to treatmentresponse to treatment
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Contraindications to DixContraindications to Dix--HallpikeHallpike
TestTest

History of cervical surgeryHistory of cervical surgery
Recent cervical traumaRecent cervical trauma
Severe rheumatoid arthritisSevere rheumatoid arthritis
AtlantoaxialAtlantoaxial and and occipitoatlantaloccipitoatlantal instabilityinstability
CervicalCervical myelopathymyelopathy oror radiculopathyradiculopathy
ChiariChiari malformationmalformation
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Benign Paroxysmal Positional Benign Paroxysmal Positional 
Vertigo (BPPV)Vertigo (BPPV)

Signs and symptomsSigns and symptoms
Sudden, severe attacks of vertigo precipitated by Sudden, severe attacks of vertigo precipitated by 
certain head positions & movementscertain head positions & movements

e.g., rolling over, neck extension, bending forwarde.g., rolling over, neck extension, bending forward

Lightheadedness; nauseaLightheadedness; nausea
AnxietyAnxiety
Avoids movementAvoids movement
Direction & duration of Direction & duration of nystagmusnystagmus differentiates differentiates 
between BPPV & a central vestibular lesion (CVL)between BPPV & a central vestibular lesion (CVL)
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Diagnosis of BPPVDiagnosis of BPPV
5 criteria crucial in diagnosis (5 criteria crucial in diagnosis (HallpikeHallpike--Dix Test)Dix Test)

1.1. TorsionalTorsional/linear/linear--rotary rotary nystagmusnystagmus; reproduced ; reproduced 
by provocative positioning with affected ear by provocative positioning with affected ear 
downdown

2.2. NystagmusNystagmus of 1of 1--5 sec. latency5 sec. latency
3.3. NystagmusNystagmus extinguishesextinguishes

1.1. CanalithiasisCanalithiasis:: < 60 sec.< 60 sec.
2.2. CupulolithiasisCupulolithiasis:: > 60 sec.> 60 sec.

4.4. Reversal of Reversal of nystagmusnystagmus direction on returning to direction on returning to 
upright positionupright position

5.5. Response diminishes with repetition of Response diminishes with repetition of 
maneuver maneuver (fatigability) (fatigability) 

MassoudMassoud, 1996, 1996
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BPPVBPPV
CupulolithiasisCupulolithiasis

Debris, probably fragments of Debris, probably fragments of otoconiaotoconia
from the utricle, adhere to the from the utricle, adhere to the cupulacupula

TreatmentTreatment
BrandtBrandt--DaroffDaroff habituation exerciseshabituation exercises
SemontSemont liberatoryliberatory maneuvermaneuver
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BPPVBPPV
CanalithiasisCanalithiasis

Debris floating freely in the Debris floating freely in the endolymphendolymph inin
the long arm of the posterior SCCthe long arm of the posterior SCC

TreatmentTreatment
CanalithCanalith repositioning maneuver (CRM)repositioning maneuver (CRM)
8484--90%  remission rate90%  remission rate
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BalanceBalance
Can be viewed as a motor skill that Can be viewed as a motor skill that 
emerges from the interaction of multiple emerges from the interaction of multiple 
systemssystems
These systems are organized to meet These systems are organized to meet 
functional task goals & are constrained functional task goals & are constrained 
by the type of environmentby the type of environment
Balance, like any skill, can improve with Balance, like any skill, can improve with 
practicepractice
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Systems Approach to ExaminationSystems Approach to Examination
Examination of balance & mobility using a Examination of balance & mobility using a 
variety of tests & measurements to variety of tests & measurements to 
document functional abilities, determine document functional abilities, determine 
underlying sensory, motor, & cognitive underlying sensory, motor, & cognitive 
impairments contributing to functional impairments contributing to functional 
disabilitiesdisabilities
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Clinical Test of Sensory Clinical Test of Sensory 
Interaction In Balance (CTSIB)Interaction In Balance (CTSIB)

Assesses pattern of sensory dependence Assesses pattern of sensory dependence 
for balance from timed stance tests during for balance from timed stance tests during 
distortion of sensory environmentdistortion of sensory environment

Sway and movement strategies are Sway and movement strategies are 
identifiedidentified
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Berg Balance ScaleBerg Balance Scale
Performance Performance --orientated balance orientated balance 
assessmentassessment

Interpretation:Interpretation:
> 45/56 highly specific (96%) for > 45/56 highly specific (96%) for nonfallersnonfallers
subjects who fell most frequently were those subjects who fell most frequently were those 
closer to cut offcloser to cut off

Correlates with other balance testsCorrelates with other balance tests
59

Walking Speed: The Sixth Vital Walking Speed: The Sixth Vital 
SignSign
Fritz S, 2009Fritz S, 2009

Complex functional activity that is a Complex functional activity that is a 
reliable, sensitive and specific measurereliable, sensitive and specific measure
Can be used as a predictor of futureCan be used as a predictor of future

Health statusHealth status
Functional declineFunctional decline
FallsFalls
Hospitalization Hospitalization 
Discharge locationDischarge location
MortalityMortality



Habitual Gait Speed (HGS)Habitual Gait Speed (HGS)
HGS is used to assess mobility, dynamic balance and HGS is used to assess mobility, dynamic balance and 
LE powerLE power

Gait velocity is a measure of how well multiple systems Gait velocity is a measure of how well multiple systems 
are integrated into lower limb functionare integrated into lower limb function

Gait speeds of <1.8 feet/sec are reported as a higher Gait speeds of <1.8 feet/sec are reported as a higher 
risk for recurrent fallsrisk for recurrent falls

Gait speed cut off of <3 feet/sec as high risk for incident Gait speed cut off of <3 feet/sec as high risk for incident 
major health related events; hospitalization and deathmajor health related events; hospitalization and death

Impairments in mobility, balance, and strength required Impairments in mobility, balance, and strength required 
for normal gait speed can be used as signs of disease, for normal gait speed can be used as signs of disease, 
frailty, and preclinical disabilityfrailty, and preclinical disability

Bohannon, 1997; Bohannon, 1997; CesariCesari, 2005; , 2005; GuralnikGuralnik, 2000; Van Swearingen, 1998, 2000; Van Swearingen, 1998

Dynamic Gait IndexDynamic Gait Index

Measures the ability to adapt gait to changes Measures the ability to adapt gait to changes 
in task demandsin task demands
Score <20/24 related to fall history in Score <20/24 related to fall history in 
communitycommunity--dwelling older adults, people with dwelling older adults, people with 
central and peripheral vestibular dysfunctioncentral and peripheral vestibular dysfunction
Concurrent validity with the Berg Balance Concurrent validity with the Berg Balance 
ScaleScale
Correlation with ActivitiesCorrelation with Activities--specific Balance specific Balance 
Confidence Scale (ABC)Confidence Scale (ABC)

Whitney, 2003; Powell, 1995Whitney, 2003; Powell, 1995
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Functional Gait Assessment (FGA)Functional Gait Assessment (FGA)
Modified version of DGI used to assess postural Modified version of DGI used to assess postural 
stabilitystability
Developed to increase sensitivity to minor Developed to increase sensitivity to minor 
changes in gait stability; issue with a ceiling changes in gait stability; issue with a ceiling 
effect seen in the DGI in patients with vestibular effect seen in the DGI in patients with vestibular 
deficitsdeficits
Contains 10 items, 3 new Contains 10 items, 3 new (gait with narrow BOS, (gait with narrow BOS, 
walking backwards, walking with eyes closed)walking backwards, walking with eyes closed)
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InterventionIntervention

Therapeutic Intervention ObjectivesTherapeutic Intervention Objectives
Change impairmentsChange impairments
Improve functional performanceImprove functional performance
Improve capacity to adapt performance to Improve capacity to adapt performance to 
changing task & environmental demandschanging task & environmental demands
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Mechanism of RecoveryMechanism of Recovery
CompensationCompensation

Results from changes in CNSResults from changes in CNS
rebalancing of tonic activity within vestibular nuclei rebalancing of tonic activity within vestibular nuclei 
(spontaneous recovery)(spontaneous recovery)
recovery of VOR recovery of VOR (vestibular adaptation)(vestibular adaptation)
habituation habituation (progressive decline in response to same (progressive decline in response to same 
stimulus)stimulus)
alternative strategies/substitution; in complete loss of alternative strategies/substitution; in complete loss of 
vestibular functionvestibular function

Enhanced by active movements & processing of Enhanced by active movements & processing of 
visual, vestibular, & visual, vestibular, & somatosensorysomatosensory stimulistimuli
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Compensatory MechanismsCompensatory Mechanisms
Substitution or modification of saccadesSubstitution or modification of saccades
Increase gain of the Increase gain of the cervicocervico--ocular reflex ocular reflex 
(COR)(COR)
Use of central preprogramming in eye Use of central preprogramming in eye 
movementsmovements
Enhancement of smooth pursuit Enhancement of smooth pursuit 
movementmovement
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Result of Early InterventionResult of Early Intervention
Gain returns quickerGain returns quicker
Increased functionIncreased function
Decreased gait ataxiaDecreased gait ataxia
Decreased perception of Decreased perception of dysequilibriumdysequilibrium
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Goals of Vestibular RehabilitationGoals of Vestibular Rehabilitation
Diminish Diminish dysequilibriumdysequilibrium, sense of being , sense of being ““off off 
balancebalance””
Decrease risk of falling e.g., improve ability to Decrease risk of falling e.g., improve ability to 
see clearly with head movementsee clearly with head movement
Decreased social isolationDecreased social isolation
Motivate patient to comply with activity programMotivate patient to comply with activity program

HerdmanHerdman, 2001, 2001
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Vestibular Exercise ProgramVestibular Exercise Program
ObjectivesObjectives

Complement CNS natural compensationComplement CNS natural compensation
diminish dizziness & vertigodiminish dizziness & vertigo
enhance gaze stabilizationenhance gaze stabilization
enhance postural stability in static & dynamic enhance postural stability in static & dynamic 
situationssituations

Increase overall functional activitiesIncrease overall functional activities
Patient educationPatient education
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Vestibular Program Vestibular Program 
ComponentsComponents

Gaze stabilization exercises to retrain VOR Gaze stabilization exercises to retrain VOR 
functionfunction
Balance retraining to retrain VSR functionBalance retraining to retrain VSR function
Cardiovascular & strengthening exercises to Cardiovascular & strengthening exercises to 
increase activity & fitness levelincrease activity & fitness level
Habituation or canal repositioning maneuvers Habituation or canal repositioning maneuvers 
as indicatedas indicated
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Interventions: Reduced Vestibular Interventions: Reduced Vestibular 
FunctionFunction

Retrain VOR & VSR functionRetrain VOR & VSR function
adaptationadaptation (vestibular system ability to adapt to (vestibular system ability to adapt to 
changes in sensory information)changes in sensory information)
substitutionsubstitution

relies on visual & relies on visual & somatosensorysomatosensory stimulistimuli
enhance COR, corrective eye saccades, slower head enhance COR, corrective eye saccades, slower head 
movementsmovements

retrain postural controlretrain postural control

Sensory organization of visual, vestibular, Sensory organization of visual, vestibular, 
andand somatosensorysomatosensory inputinput
Motor organizationMotor organization
Conditioning exercisesConditioning exercises 72



Interventions:Interventions:
Distorted Vestibular FunctionDistorted Vestibular Function

Repositioning maneuversRepositioning maneuvers
BrandtBrandt--DaroffDaroff habituation exerciseshabituation exercises
LiberatoryLiberatory maneuver (maneuver (SemontSemont))
CanalithCanalith Repositioning Maneuver (Modified Repositioning Maneuver (Modified 
EplyEply))
Habituation exercisesHabituation exercises

Balance retrainingBalance retraining
Conditioning exercisesConditioning exercises
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CanalithCanalith Repositioning ManeuversRepositioning Maneuvers
Treatment of BPPV based on the Treatment of BPPV based on the 
canalithiasiscanalithiasis hypothesishypothesis

Objectives:Objectives:
move the move the canalithscanaliths from the canal to the from the canal to the 
utricleutricle
accomplished via head maneuvers that accomplished via head maneuvers that 
rotate the target canal in the gravitational rotate the target canal in the gravitational 
plane so that the plane so that the canalithscanaliths migrate in the migrate in the 
opposite directionopposite direction
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Treatment EnhancementTreatment Enhancement

NystagmusNystagmus--based timing of the positioning based timing of the positioning 
sequencesequence
Vibration of the skullVibration of the skull
Repetition of the maneuvers at the same Repetition of the maneuvers at the same 
session & at F/U session & at F/U 
Alteration of the procedure on changed Alteration of the procedure on changed 
nystagmusnystagmus observationsobservations
Maintenance of a generally upright head Maintenance of a generally upright head 
position for  48 hours position for  48 hours ( optional)( optional)
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Interventions:Interventions:
Central Vestibular DysfunctionCentral Vestibular Dysfunction

Dysfunction same as peripheral Dysfunction same as peripheral 
dysfunction with exception of dysfunction with exception of VORVOR
gaingain

Substitution exercisesSubstitution exercises

Habituation exercises with cautionHabituation exercises with caution
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Interventions:Interventions:
Bilateral Vestibular LesionBilateral Vestibular Lesion

Central preprogrammingCentral preprogramming
Modify saccadic & pursuit eye Modify saccadic & pursuit eye 
movementsmovements
PotentiationPotentiation of COR of COR (complements(complements
VOR)VOR)
Substitution with Substitution with somatosensorysomatosensory stimulistimuli
Compensatory strategies Compensatory strategies egeg., turn on ., turn on 
lightslights……

HerdmanHerdman, 2000, 2000
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Vestibular Exercises EfficacyVestibular Exercises Efficacy
Help in UVL if spontaneous recovery does Help in UVL if spontaneous recovery does 
not occur not occur ((NorreNorre && DeweerdtDeweerdt ‘‘80)80)

Diminish dizziness  & Diminish dizziness  & dysequilibriumdysequilibrium
symptoms symptoms ((HorakHorak et al et al ‘‘92)92)

VSR recovery noted with early interventionVSR recovery noted with early intervention

Improvement in vestibular function testing Improvement in vestibular function testing 
((HerdmanHerdman ‘‘95)95)

Increased overall functional activity level Increased overall functional activity level (Gill(Gill--
Body Body ‘‘94)94)
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CawthorneCawthorne--Cooksey ExercisesCooksey Exercises

Address complaints of vertigo & impaired Address complaints of vertigo & impaired 
balancebalance

Include movements of head, head/eye Include movements of head, head/eye 
coordination, total body movements, & coordination, total body movements, & 
balance tasksbalance tasks

Exercises performed in various positions & at Exercises performed in various positions & at 
various speedsvarious speeds

Encourage movement into positions that Encourage movement into positions that 
provoke symptomsprovoke symptoms
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Vestibular System AdaptationVestibular System Adaptation
Long term changes that occur in response of Long term changes that occur in response of 
vestibular system to inputvestibular system to input

Adapts to dysfunction via central repair Adapts to dysfunction via central repair 
capability & redundant sensory & motor capability & redundant sensory & motor 
functionfunction

Adaptation occurs as errors in performance Adaptation occurs as errors in performance 
are detected and corrected e.g., retinal slipare detected and corrected e.g., retinal slip

Adaptive mechanisms:Adaptive mechanisms:
vestibular spinal reflexes, VOR vestibular spinal reflexes, VOR ……
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Adaptation ExercisesAdaptation Exercises
Promote use of vestibular system , e.g.. Promote use of vestibular system , e.g.. 
VOR, VSRVOR, VSR
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Adaptive MechanismsAdaptive Mechanisms
VestibularVestibular--ocular reflex (VOR)ocular reflex (VOR)
VestibulospinalVestibulospinal reflex (VSR)reflex (VSR)
VestibulocollicVestibulocollic reflex (VCR)reflex (VCR)
CervicoCervico--ocular reflex (COR)ocular reflex (COR)
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Gaze Stabilization (GS)Gaze Stabilization (GS)

Maintenance of an image on the fovea during Maintenance of an image on the fovea during 
head movements (VOR)head movements (VOR)

Older adults demonstrate a decreased ability to Older adults demonstrate a decreased ability to 
fixate a target during balance tasksfixate a target during balance tasks

Maximize head stability by disassociating head Maximize head stability by disassociating head 
and trunk segments vs. unstable head in space and trunk segments vs. unstable head in space 
due to rigid linking of head and trunk and due to rigid linking of head and trunk and 
resultant abnormal postural responsesresultant abnormal postural responses

Adaptation of the VOR and resultant decrease in Adaptation of the VOR and resultant decrease in 
fall risk is believed to occur via vestibular fall risk is believed to occur via vestibular 
specific GS exercises using adaptation and specific GS exercises using adaptation and 
substitution exercises substitution exercises 

Substitution ExercisesSubstitution Exercises
Alternative strategies & sensory inputsAlternative strategies & sensory inputs

examples:examples:
CORCOR
VSRVSR
VisualVisual
AvoidanceAvoidance
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CervicogenicCervicogenic DizzinessDizziness
Disturbances to afferent input from the neck can Disturbances to afferent input from the neck can 
cause dizziness, unsteadiness, visual changes, cause dizziness, unsteadiness, visual changes, 
altered head and eye movement controlaltered head and eye movement control

InterventionIntervention
OculomotorOculomotor exerciseexercise
EyeEye--neck coordinationneck coordination
Progressive gait dual task activitiesProgressive gait dual task activities
Standing balanceStanding balance
Environmental manipulation during gait Environmental manipulation during gait 
Daily HEPDaily HEP

KrisjanssonKrisjansson, 2009, 2009

Habituation ExercisesHabituation Exercises
Desensitization to movementsDesensitization to movements

Use of repetitive movementsUse of repetitive movements

Quantify status & progress by comparing Quantify status & progress by comparing 
responses to Motion Sensitivity Quotientresponses to Motion Sensitivity Quotient
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Exercise GuidelinesExercise Guidelines
Emphasize fast & powerful muscle activity Emphasize fast & powerful muscle activity 
necessary for reactive balance control necessary for reactive balance control 
mechanismmechanism

IncludeInclude interlimbinterlimb coordination as well as coordination as well as 
coordination between LE & upper body coordination between LE & upper body 
movementsmovements

MultisegmentalMultisegmental coordination will ensure better coordination will ensure better 
safety if postural responses do not completely safety if postural responses do not completely 
recoverrecover
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EffortEffort ExertionalExertional HeadacheHeadache
Precipitated by any form of exercise e.g., impact Precipitated by any form of exercise e.g., impact 
activity, head movementactivity, head movement
Use postUse post--concussion symptom scale to discuss concussion symptom scale to discuss 
S&SS&S

Physical symptomsPhysical symptoms
NeuropsychiatricNeuropsychiatric
Sleep disturbancesSleep disturbances
Cognitive symptomsCognitive symptoms

Early intervention should includeEarly intervention should include
Light aerobic, balance and vestibular exerciseLight aerobic, balance and vestibular exercise
No impact activity, limited head movement and No impact activity, limited head movement and 
concentration activitiesconcentration activities

Gait with Dual Task PerformanceGait with Dual Task Performance
Evidence of strong association between Evidence of strong association between 
cognitive function and gait ability while cognitive function and gait ability while 
performing another task e.g., math, obstacle performing another task e.g., math, obstacle 
coursecourse
Compounding effect of cognitive and motor Compounding effect of cognitive and motor 
deficits on gait parametersdeficits on gait parameters

Slower gait speedSlower gait speed
Shorter stridesShorter strides
Increased double support timeIncreased double support time
Increased stride variabilityIncreased stride variability

Changes associated with increased fall risk in Changes associated with increased fall risk in 
populations prone to fallpopulations prone to fall

YogevYogev--SeligmannSeligmann et al, 2008et al, 2008

Patient EducationPatient Education
Recovery may be slowed by meds, colds, other CNS or Recovery may be slowed by meds, colds, other CNS or 
peripheral disorders, age changes in visual, vestibular & peripheral disorders, age changes in visual, vestibular & 
somatosensorysomatosensory systemssystems

BVLsBVLs slower to recover slower to recover (2 years)(2 years)

Postural stability may never be normal; adequate postural Postural stability may never be normal; adequate postural 
stability needs greater sensory cuesstability needs greater sensory cues

Increased risk of falling; use of a cane or walker at first, Increased risk of falling; use of a cane or walker at first, 
home modificationhome modification

May need to continue exercises to maintain recovered May need to continue exercises to maintain recovered 
function; walking is a fundamental daily activityfunction; walking is a fundamental daily activity

Intrinsic Intrinsic (fatigue)(fatigue) and extrinsic factors and extrinsic factors (uneven surfaces, (uneven surfaces, 
lowlow lighting)lighting) contribute to vestibular functioncontribute to vestibular function
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Vestibular Function Recovery Vestibular Function Recovery 
RatesRates

UVL:  6UVL:  6--8 weeks8 weeks
BPPV:  remission in 1/few treatmentsBPPV:  remission in 1/few treatments
BVL:  6 months BVL:  6 months -- 2 years2 years
CNS Lesion:  6 months CNS Lesion:  6 months -- 2 years2 years
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Red FlagsRed Flags
Sudden loss of hearingSudden loss of hearing
Increased pressure / fullness in earIncreased pressure / fullness in ear
Discharge of fluid from ears or noseDischarge of fluid from ears or nose
Severe ringing in earSevere ringing in ear
BP problemsBP problems
Increased CNS symptomsIncreased CNS symptoms
Increased visual problemsIncreased visual problems
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Physical Therapy Intervention: Physical Therapy Intervention: 
PrescriptionPrescription

Individualized vestibular rehabilitation program:Individualized vestibular rehabilitation program:
Outpatient, 1Outpatient, 1--2 times / week (42 times / week (4--6 weeks)6 weeks)
HEP, 5 minutes, 3x / dayHEP, 5 minutes, 3x / day
Walking program Walking program (health & fitness prescriptions)(health & fitness prescriptions)

Compliance to daily program essential to Compliance to daily program essential to 
successsuccess

Exercise graduated for possible increase of Exercise graduated for possible increase of 
symptoms during the first weeksymptoms during the first week
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SUMMARY OF VESTIBULAR SYSTEM DISORDERS 

BPPV Vestibular
Neuritis

Meniere’s
Disease

Fistula Bilateral 
Vestibular
Disorder

Vertigo        +        +        +         +       - 

Type Rotational Rotational Rotational Rotational/ 

linear 

      - 

Nystagmus       +        + +         +       - 

Duration ½-2 min. 48-72 hr. 30 min.-24 

hr.

seconds Permanent 

Nausea       -/+        +        +         -       - 

Postural

ataxia

      -/+        +        +         +      ++ 

Specific

symptoms 

Onset

latency, 

adaptation

Acute onset Fullness of 

ear, hearing 

loss, tinnitus 

Loud

tinnitus,

Tullio sign, 

Hennebert

sign

      - 

Precipitating 

action

Positioning, 

turning in 

bed

       -        - Head

trauma, ear 

surgery,

sneezing,

straining,

nose

blowing

      - 

Herdman, S.J., 1994.  Vestibular Rehabilitation.  Philadelphia: F.A. Davis Co. 









ACTIVITIES TO FACILITATE MOTOR COORDINATION 

Methods of Promoting Ankle Strategy 

Use small anteroposterior (AP) and mediolateral weight shifts, with hips extended on a 

variety of surfaces including a tilt board. 

Alternate step-ups onto a small step without using a rail.  

 Use a Biomechanical Ankle Platform System (BAPS) board.   

Alternate upper extremity flexion and extension. 

Methods of Promoting Hip Strategy

Use large AP weight shifts on a variety of support surfaces.

Stand on a narrow support surface (i.e., balance beam). 

Perform tandem standing and tandem walking. 

Perform single-leg stance. 

Strength and Coordination Exercises

Heal raises, toe raises. 

Stationary biking, walking, jogging, rowing. 

Isokinetics in functional patterns, including use of Kinetron®. 

Rubber tubing exercises in standing. 

Perturbations in standing, using functional electrical stimulation to augment synergic 

responses.

Movement classes (e.g., Tai Chi, modified aerobics, social dancing). 

Activities to facilitate sensory organization for patients who demonstrate vestibular 

ocular reflex dysfunction or sensory selection problems. 

Adapted from information presented by Ann Shumway-Cook, PhD, PT, at the Vestibular Rehabilitation 
course, Medical College of Ohio, Toledo, Ohio, February 1989. 



VESTIBULAR SYSTEM 
                                TREATMENT SUGGESTIONS* 

General body responses leading to relaxation 
1. Slow rocking 

2. Slow anterior-posterior:  horizontal or vertical movement (chair, hassock, mesh net, 

swing, ball bolster, carriage) 

3. Rocking bed or chair 

4. Slow linear movements, such as in a carriage, stroller, wheelchair, or wagon 

5. Therapeutic and/or gymnastic ball 

Techniques to heighten postural extensors 
1.  Rapid anterior-posterior or angular acceleration 

a. Scooter board:  pulled or projected down inclines 

b. Prone over ball:  rapid acceleration forward 

c. Platform or mesh net:  prone 

d. Slides 

2. Rapid anterior-posterior motion in prone, weight-bearing patterns such as on elbows 

or extended elbows whole rocking and crawling 

3. Weight-shifting in kneeling, ½ kneel or standing 

Facilitory techniques influencing whole body responses
1. Movement patterns in specific sequences 

a. Rolling patterns 

b. On elbows, extended elbows, and crawling:  side by side, linear and angular 

motion

2. Spinning 

a. Mesh net 

b. Sit and spin toy 

c. Office chair on universal joint 

3. Any motor program that uses acceleration and deceleration of head 

a. Sitting and reaching 

b. Walking 

c. Running 

d. Moving from sit to stand 

Combined facilitory technique:  inverted tonic labyrinthine and inhibitory
1. Semi-invented in-sitting 

2. Squatting to stand 

3. Total inverted vertical position 

*Remember all of these treatment suggestions involve other input mechanisms and all 

aspects of the motor system and its components. 

                                        ADAPTED FROM UMPHRED, 95 



EXERCISES TO IMPROVE GAZE STABILITY 

Enhance the Cervico-ocular Reflex 

Tape a business card on the wall in front of you so that you can read it. 

Move your head back and forth sideways, keep the words in focus. 

Move your head faster but keep the words in focus.  Continue to do this for 1-2 min. 

without stopping.

Repeat the exercise moving you head up and down. 

Repeat the exercises using a large pattern such as a checkerboard (full-field stimulus). 

Active Eye-Head Movements Between Two Targets 

Horizontal Targets: 

Look directly at one target being sure that your head is also lined up with the target. 

Look at the other target with your eyes and then turn your head to the target (saccades 

should precede head movement). 

Be sure to keep the target in focus during the head movement. 

Repeat in the opposite direction. 

Vary the speed of the head movement but always keep the targets in focus. 

Note:  Place the two targets close enough together that when you are looking directly at 

one, you can see the other with your peripheral vision.  Practice for 5 min., resting if 

necessary.  This exercise can also be performed with two vertically placed targets. 

Imaginary Targets 

Look at one target directly in front of you. 

Close your eyes and turn your head slightly, imagining that you are still looking directly 

at the target. 

Open your eyes and check to see if you have been able to keep your eyes on the target. 

Repeat in the opposite direction.  Be as accurate as possible. 

Vary the speed on the head movement. 

Practice for up to 5 min., resting if necessary. 



Home Exercise Program 
EXERCISES TO IMPROVE POSTURAL STABILITY 

1. Practice walking 

turning head from one side to the other 

10 minutes, 3 times a day 

2. Practice marching in place 

eyes open, eyes closed 

50 steps 

3. Step Ups on a small step 

move arms up and down as you step up and down 

progress to performing above drill with eyes closed 

4. Practice heel raises, toes raises 

15 times each day 

5. Practice rocking in a rocking chair 

eyes open, eyes closed 

6. Ball activities 

basketball drills 

soccer drills 

7. Practice single leg standing 

eyes open, eyes closed 

progress to 30 second holds 

8. Standing one leg in front of the other 

eyes open, eyes closed 

progress to 45 second holds 

9. Perform above standing drills on a foam surface 

use 2-3 inch foam surface, or a minitrampoline 

Perform drills three times a day, spending at least 5 minutes on each session. 
















